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^ Baetçgrouïid

Provide a brief description of thé situation existing at thé time of ïhe reqUest and thé need that fhe assistance
ffl^edJ9w:ldress-Forsafe9mrding of a particular élément provide a .description ofthë élément, ifs viabiiity'and
^ ^s?^9u^rï3h19 me?^res wsre reWtred, For préparation Qf inventones, stréngfhenirtg :of capaGjtles,
awareness-raising^ vislbility or othersafeguarding nof focussed on a parïicùlarelementj identifygapsfhàt were
ta be adcfressed. Foremergency assistance requests, describe thé nature ànd semntyoffhe
time ofthërequôst.

Not fewer than 750 or more than 1000 words

Enkipaata, Eunotp and Olng'esherr are three interrelaled maie rites of passage of thé
Maasai community. Enkipaata is thé induction of boys leâding io initiation. Eunoto is thé
shaving oftheînôranspaving wayto adulthpod ancf Olng'eshérr is  e meat-eating
çerernony Warking thé end of moranism and thé begirining ofelciership.
Thé practjtioners of thé élément are young men of thé Maasa! cQmmynJty from thé âge of
meen through thé âge ofthirty yearswherè they undergo thé threfâ mal&Tites of passage;
Enkipaata, Eunpto and Olng'esherr. Thé youngmen are required to keeptheir hair
unshaved untpafter (Eunoto), the second rite of passage. Theymustset up an isolâted
homestead caitêd Ëmanyaatta where they pei'form their dutièstôgethér in iine with thé rules
and régulations ofmoranism. AfterEynoto. Olng'esherr, a mëàteating ceremony is
perfôrmed to mark thé oosef of thé ena ofthe âge set. A spear, a club, a sword. 'a red
checked sheet and traditionalsandals are thé common features that jdentify a Môran.
Thé enactment of thé rites is significant to thé communjty beGause it involyes thë
trangmission of indigenous knowledge, including Maasai rituals, lègênas, traditions and life
sKjlls through songs, folktales, proverbs, riddiêS and êvënts, thus, providing thé IVIaasai
commuoity with a sensé of cultyral identity and continûity.

Although thé enaçtment of Ihese ïhfeë mâle ntes of passage is stilt viable, fhere are a
numberofemerging challenges to thé praçtiçe. TracfitiQnal metbpds of tranamissJon are
fhreatened bya réduction in thé frequenGy oferiactment, Ithas alsô héên notéd/that there is
a decrease inthetevêl ofcommunity partiGipation in thé practice of thé élément. Thé regular
cycle in thé practJcehaschangedfrQmapprQximatelyeightyearstofifteenyeârs. ThtsÏtas
largely been prompted by thé rurai urban-migration, âdQption of newer lifestyies and
influence by modem religious beljêf.

Thé tracfitional settings where thé élément was informally transmitted to young boys, in
; Manyattas (villages), wherê boys and young men would live toigether while reeëiving
jnstnictions from elâers, hâve tremendoysly changed putting in danger this cultural
expression. Thé seclusipnofthe initiâtes in thé bush, so thât theY could be imparted with
values, knowledge and life skilte, awayfromtherëSt ôfthecommunity, rârelytâkes ptace.
Besides^culturalspaçesand places where thèse practïçeswere heiclare increasingly
climinishing. Traditionallydê^nâted cultural space used for thé practiceof thé élément
hâve bêen enerôâchëd on by human settlements by membërs from ôther communities.
TI'ïeseÊuttural landscapes hâve atsp been âffectëâ by TnfrastrycturedeyelQpmerrt, ehanging
land tênure Systems revised sybdivision Systems and emerging development by private
(jevelopers and immigrants. Thë reduGtion in thé number and size of thèse spaceç and
places has posed serious challenges tp thé enaçtment of this elernériî.

An increasing number ofyouths joining forma! éducation has resuited in thé discardina of
thèse traditionai practices, In addition, thé schools' calendar is too Gonstricted and nof
flexible enough to ailow thèse young men to participate in thèse practices. Besides, no
affirmative steps hâve been taken to incorporate thé transmission of thèse practices in thé
school cumculum. With thé adoption of emerging modem life (rends, many'parents preferto
hâve tneir boys stay at home, insîead of thé bush, rnaking it difficu't foc thé youiig men to
participate in induction sessions with elders as it had been before. Thé Moran, assernbîies
which provided apprenticeship, rnentorship and thé transfer of i.fe and leadership skilis hâve
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l been reduced to cian or family assernblies.
1 Thé need to safeguard thé élément émanâtes from thé fact that thé frequency of enacîment
of thé élément bas been affected by thé aforementioned factors. Yet thèse practices hâve
invaluable benefits to thé Maasai community. Thé enactment of thé three maie rites ef
passage provides thé community with a sensé of culturat identity, continuity and forms part
of their lifeline. Thèse practices are centrai to thé unity, cohèsiveness and thé soda!
Systems pflhe Maasai community. Other than promQting respect amongst members of thé
same âge set, thé practices are innportant in dêfihing and transferring ofresponsibilities
from one âge set to thé next. Thé practiees underpin thé transmissiQn pf indigenous
knowledge from thé elders to thé younger génération, They enhance respect and promote
good moral standards in thé community. MQreover, thèse practices promote humilityand
foster hard work amongst thé âge sets.

Safeguarding measures are required to enhance viaûility of thé eiemenî. Thèse measures
inclucfe and are not timited to; ernpowering thé community with Knowiedge and skills to
safeguard their intangible cultural héritage (ICH) for continued enactmeni and practice for
posterity; conducSing research into thé three mâle rites of passage ofîhe Maasai community
as requested for by thé Massai Councii of Efders, with an aim of documenting thèse nies,
identifyingand safeguardjng natura! spaces and piaees whieh hâve been identifjed as
having cylturalsignificance thatthe IVlaasai community, groups and Qther cyltyral
practitioners recognize as part oftheir cultural héritage jn thé sensé 6f Article 2. 1 of thé
2003 UNESCO Convention for Safeguardingoflhe Intangible C;u|tyral Héritage. Thèse
measures are meant to address thé risk of encroachment pn thé natural spaces and plaees
associated with thé élément. Safeguardmgmeasurês are intended to enhanceeKisting
awareness-raising stratégies and share information aboutthe rôle andsignifiçanceof thé
three mâle rites of passage. Thé preliminary meetjngs and thé ipventorying workshops
çonducted, thérefore, focused on empowêring thé community with knôwledgè -ânâ skills on
how to document fhe cultyral practiçe$ and expressions related to thë enàctment of thé
three mate rites of passage for thé pQstenty Qf thé CQmmunity.

Objectives and results âttaîoed

Overalt, to what ëxteiit did thé projecî attain ifs objectives'' Dëscnbe thé maih results attstined, fooussing m
particulàr on th&perspecfjve af thé direot benefiçiaFiesandcômmuttitiés. Forëaçhexpeetedrèsult idenWed in

 

e fequest, explajn whefher it was futly or parfiaily àffàined. Also desçrtbff ahy iinexpected results, direct or
indirect, whether positive wnegatiw.

Not fowsr than 100 o' /nom than SOC r/orcs

Thé overail objectives of thé projeet v/ere as outlined below:

Objective 1: Empowerthe Maasai Commanity with knowledge and skills to safeguard their
intangible cuitural héritage fgj- conthued enactment anQ practice for posierity:
Objective 2: Protect thé natura! spaces and places for thé enactment of thé eiement:

Objective 3- Research and document thé intangible cuitural héritage ofthe Maasai
community for future transmission;

Objective 4: Enhance thé inventorying of thé éléments of thé Maasai Community;
Objective 5: Educate thé youth on thé importance of thé élément;

Thé first two activities in line with objective 1 entailed:
1. Empowering thé communitywjth général knovvledge and skiiis on safeguardJng their

intangible cultural héritage within thé framev<ork and spirit of thé 2003 UNESCO
Convention;

2. Empowering thé Maasai Community with knowledge and skilis on comrnunity based
inventorying.
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Thèse activities were delayed because of thé pQtiticai environment in thé country foliowing
thé général élections Thé preliminary meetings encompassed:

1 . Exchange of knowledge on issues related to thé three mâle rites of passage and thé ICH
of thé community in général;

Z.Strengthening culîuraî linkages and enhancing unity amongst clans as a strategy towards
effective safeguarding of thé ICH of thé community for conîinued enaclment and posterity;
S. Empowering thé participants with généra! knowiedge and understanding abouî thé
convention:

4.The rôle cf thé community and other stakeholders in thé safeguarding processes;

S. Legal, policy and institutional fraFneworks being put in place by thé State Party v,/ere aiso
discussed.

Thé targeted four hundred and fifty (450) représentatives from thé çQmmunity to participate
in thé meetings was surpassed as twenty more memfciers attended thé meetings.

Thé trainïng on communjtybased Jnventorying encompassed holding three workshops for
one hunctred and thirty îive (135) eomnnunity représentatives. Fifteen ]3articipants (five
elders, five women and fiye youths) were to be drawn from eaôh of thé 9 clans. However,
one hundred and fifty reRresentalivewere trâined, They were equipped with basic
KnQwledge and skills on desigriing and faGilîtating a community-based inventorying proeess
basecl on thé circumstanees in thé Maasai communjty.

Some of thé areas covèred during thé training were;

1. Concepts of eommunity-based inventorying within thé frâme work 6f thé 2Q03 UNESCO
Convention;

2. Identification ofways in whjch thé Gômmunity cân partiçipate in thé safegusrding oftheir
intangible cuitura! héritage throuati inventorying;

3. Developing an inventory framework;

4. Ethical issues in GommUnity-based inventQrying;

S. Thé principlesoffree, priorand informed consent inlheGontextofinventQrying oftheir
intangible cultural héritage;

6. yaripus modes of collecting data.

Ovêrall, thèse objectives were fyllyattained dyring thé workshôps. Thé participants went
throughthetbeoreticaland practica! training in gFoup work and qyestionsand answ^rs
sessions during thé présentations. Eâeh topic endedwith repQrts at thé plenarysessJQns.
During thé fràining, participants identjfied thé gaps ̂ ncl weaknesses jnithe rësponses and
thèse weaknesses and gapswere addressed by thé facilitators.

Description of project impiemëntation

Provids a description 6f thé activities unijertaken and thé outputs fhey generated ie.g. trafnings, consullatipn
process, technical assistance, àwàrèness raising pablicatioiis, toolkits, etc. }. Also ^escrlbe ahy problems
encOtintQreclin projeot deliwry and çorreçtive actions iàken. Describê thé rôle of thé implem&ntihg agency ànd
of thé partner agency (m ths case of a serwce from UNESCO project) and thé rôle of oWer'impSQrmnting
partners in carrying ôut activities and generating oufptits.

Not fewèr  an 1000 ormcirB fhan 1500 words

During thé implementatiQn of thé projéct involving safeguarding of thé three mâle rites ôf
passage ôfthe Maasâi commuriity, thé Department of Culture jncollaboratJonwith
représentatives of thé Maasai eommunity and other stakeholders ypdertook sëvera!
activities. Thé first objective entailed empQ wering thé Maasai Comn-iunjty with knowledge
and skills on safeguarding their intangible cultural kêrita eJICHj fpr eontinued enactment
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and practice for posterity. Thé ptanned activities under this objective included-
!^.?!d.'n?lh_ree p^!i.minaly meetin?s invotving thé nine clans of thé Maasai community to
^P.T*eLt-h-e. T-w^h_kno'Ïvled9e. ?"Jj-skills. forsafe9uardi"9 the etement. Each meeting"
brought together three clans with 50 participants drawn from each ofthe-c!ans(15C^uncil
ofelders, 10Men, 10womenand 15youth).

.
2. l!ainil9 0-l?e.h"n?red and thirty-five, (135) Maasai community members and equipping
îhem with relevant knowledge and skills on how to safeguard thé
community based inventorying.

Thé planning, préparation, coordination and irnplementation of thé actiyities were dône in
?îl!^r^Q1vïith o!her. t??rtne!'s' mGIU(jj"9 représentatives ofthe IVIaasai community, 'the
County Governmentsj)f Kaiiadojind Narôk, thé Gouneil of Étd@rs, the1<ëhyaNatiorTal
commission for lrNESCO(KNATÇOM), thé Kenya CommunityBasêdTourism Network
li ^-??;^^!h^per??^nerlt ?r^iîiential Mysic Gommission (PPMC), NarokUniversiiy. thé
National Myseymsof Kenya (NMK) and représentatives ofsOmeNGÔsworkina'wîth'the"
community.

Three meetings and workshops were held fotiowing consuitations with elders and other
stakeholders, Thé three two day meetings were betd as outlined below:

1. 28th -30th January, 2018, at thé Maralink Hôtel, Narok;
2. 2nd February - 4th February, 2018 at thé Esonkoyo Hôte!, Kajiado;
3. 14th February - l6th February 2018 Anglican Church of Kenya Guest House, Kajiado

THG Preiiminary meetings were îaciliiaîed by:

1. Mr. Péter Okwaro - Intérim D'rector. Centre for Héritage Development in Africa (CHDA):
2. Mr. Silverse Anam' - UNESCO Expert on iCH,

3. Dr. Kiprop Lagat - Director of Cuiture;

4. Mr George Litswa - Senior Cuftura! Offior, Department of Cuitufe:
5. Mr. Taiko Lemayi an -. Kenya Community Based Tourisin Network (KECOBAT).

Thé three five day comrniinity based itïventoryîng workshopswere he!d as outiJned beiow
lAth^- 9th November, 2018, Kajiado Town (Kajiado County). This wor.kshop broughî on
board représentatives from IIoodikilani, ilmatapato, tldamaClipyrkQ, llkeekonyokie,
lidaiatekutuk clans and sub-clans.

2. 11th Nôvember- 16th Noveffiber, 2018 Loitokitok (Kajiado County). Ikisonko, ikaputie
llmatapato cians participated,

Ïi:!8^N_?^embÏ 23^,d November- 2018 NsroK Town (Nsrok Counly) This workshop had
représentatives from llkeekonyokje, lldamat, iimoitanic. !!oita, !tsiria, 'l'lpurko. lluasjnkishu
clans,

Thé community-based inventorying workshopswere facilitated by thé foliowing experts:
1 Mr Péter Okwaro - Intérim Director, Centre for Héritage Development m Africa (CHDA);
2. Dr. Denis Opudo - Head of Anthropology, National Muséums of Kenya.
They were supportée) by Qfficers from thé Department of Culture and tbs National Muséums
of Kenya as outlined below:
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1. Dr. Kiprop Lagât - Directôrof Culture;

2. Mr George Litswa - Senior Cultural Officer, Department of Culture;

3. Ms. Njeri Gachihi- Publie Programs Manager, National Muséums of Kenya,

A total of US $ 85,314 was used te carry ouï thé two activities. Thé SCH Fund provided US$
22,410 for thé first activity, while thé State Party contribution was US$ 4687.27. During thé
second activjty, USS 49,590 was used frorn thé ICH Fund while thé State Party contributed
US$ 8. 627.

Training Methods

Power point présentations, were used aiongside. booklets, lecture methods. group
discussions and plenary sessions

Preliminary Meetings

Thé meetings noted that it was necessary to safeguard thé three mâle rites of passage
since thèse were intégral to ihe eommunity's fdentity and continuity. Thé meetings
interpreted thé term "safeguarding" whose équivalent in thé MaasaJ language is "eripoto" It
was highlighted that safeguarding was not équivalent to 'guarding or protecting' héritage
frôm other peuple, but keeping thèse culturai practices alive. It was emphasized that IQH
was a living process that does not comprise forgotten or abandoned praGtices but reflectjye
of confemporary, comptex and changing identitîes. 'Safegyarçljng' was therèfore defined as
putting in place measures aimedâtensuringthecontinuousenactmentôfthecuttural
pracfiees of thé three maté rites of passage.

Participants were informed aboyt thé rôle of UNESGO as a UN agency that supports
communities ïo promote and safeguard their ICH thrQugh State Parties, It was pointed out
tbat UNESCO through thé 2003 Convention eame upwith gytdelines<în how State parties
çan help comrnunities safegyârdtheirlCH. Thèse guîclelines include, ttïê identification,
documentation, researçh, préservation, protêctîQn, prQmotion, enhancêment, trarismissiQri,
particularly through formai andnôn-formai éducation, as well as thé revitaiization of thé
variôus aspects of such eultura! héritage. (UNESCO 2003 Article 2). Partieipanfs were atso
informed abput thé IGH Fund that can suppQrt commynitjes safeguard their ICH through thé
State Parties. They were made awai-êttiis projêctwasthroughsuch assistance.

Çommunity Participation

Participantswere informed thatthe CQmmuhity, culturâl practitiQners, groupi s aod individyals
werë centra] tô thé safeguarding of this élément and in sustaining its viability. Other
stakeholders including National and County Governments, Research InstitutiQns and NGO's
were only playing a supportiye rôle.

It was emphasised that çomgiunity participatiQn in thé safegyarding programmes has to be
sîgnificant and mesinïngful i.e. involving th& consent ofcommunityrëprësêntativês. Thé
eommunity+iastheaùthorityto defirte îts ICH and he invôlved in thé processes of
documentation, présentation, protection, and préservation of thé IÇM. DecisiQns on thé
safeguarding measures bave to be in consultation with lead cultural practitioners from thé
community. Participants were informed, that in thé safeguarding programmes, only t(ie
eommunîty could détermine thé cultural elemërits it fellwere sigmfiçant or'ëndarïgerëd. It
was agreed ïhàt thé processmust inGludë negQttâtions, eQnsùltations anEl côrnmunity
involvérftent in thé spirit oî inclusivity of ail thé stakéholâèrs. Rârticipants wére informed that
it was for thé centrality of thé cornmunily in thé safeguarding measyres that thèse meetings
had been organized, to buiid consensus and strengthen linkages amongst thé élans so that
-theycoyld reach 9 common understandingonthesafegyarding measyres to be aclopted.

Thé représentatives jdentjfied May and Enaimînâ Enkiyo foreçts as culturâl landscapes
associated with thé etemerit that need prôtèGtion.

Thé meetin s a!so discussed thé interface between ICH and sustainable deveio ment. It
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wâs noted that many of thé cultural practîces associatedwith llTe elemèrit werê
interconnecteçl to thé Sustainable Development Goals.

Thé meetings agreedthat thé three mâle rites of passage are anchpred on apprenticeship,
mentorship and learning of tife and leadershiR skjlls. It is a çultural idéal that promulgates'
fratemity among ail warriors, thus, enhancing effective govemahce, based on thé ruie of
customary law.

Community-based inventorying

Thé workshops underseored thé central rôle of thé commynity in thé documentation of its
ICI-1. Partieipantswere infqrmëd that Community-based inventorying is a créative process of
gençratjng and struGtyring informatipn within and with thé eommunityand not extracting
information from thé communjty. Thé process is not an end in itself, tut a key step in
ënsuring thé safeguarding IÇI-1 for posterity.

Thefaeilitators noted that as partQfthestakeholders in attendance, their rôle was to
facUitate leaming about thé IÇH in qyestJon and help thé Maasai cQmmunity in thé process
of doçiimenting its IÇH. Communjty members, as creators and experts of tbeir ICH, were
central to thé inventôrying process PartiGipaots vvere inîQrrned that Gommunity-based
inventorying respects divergent and différent ôpmiorisfrom tliê community représentatives
regârdingthëir ICH.

Gommunity participation

It was pdinted outthat QnlytheeQmmuriityhad thé knowledge and sKills fOrenacting and
transmjtting their 1ÇH (Article 2. 1 ). It is thé cystodian of this héritage. Any sâfeguarding
meaisures withoûtlhe communities' partrcipation and consent in liné with Article 15 of thé
convention wôuld fail.

' Participants observed that other than thé prdgrammes carried out by thé Departrnent of !
Culture and thé sériai enactmênt of thé rites, there are no other programmes spécifie to
safeguarding this elêmenl:. They identified continued enactmentas a strength tp leverage
onandthedwjndlinanumbersandshunningofthepracfJGesbysomemembersdueto'
relîgious and western tifestyle influences as major challenges. Thêy noted that thé
wôrkshQps were extremely instrumentai in involving them in thé inventorying prQcess.
Several case studjes were presentêd inGluding thé Otomi Çhjchjmeças nomnatiQn proeess
(Mexico), thé Garitû a mâle polyphonie singïng tradition in Paghjella, (Franeê) ând thé
trattitions anâ practicès of thé Mijikenda Kayas Jn Kenya, Partipipânts idêrrtifiëd how thé
communjties were involved in thèse case studiês.

Inventory framework

Participarits wêre taughtftow to elaborate an inyentory ffamëwork. Participants, through
group work, explored différent approaches aboùtthe inventorying process. Feedbackwas
discussed at thé plenary. «*.

It was pointed oyt that cQmmunitiès hâve thé right to free, prior and Informed consent on
matters inVolving thé inventorying of thejr ICH, Participants râisëd concems aboutlheir
cultural expressions being commercialized totheir disaâvantage.

Participants werê taken through data collection Qn ICH éléments, They identified wrjtten
liîêrâtûre observation, note taking, interviews, photography, audio and vîdeQ reçordjng as
some of thé modes ofinventorying,

They were inform^d that  eir permission in writing, using a prepared document ealled a
'rejease (or consent) form, was rêquired before thé inyentorying and they are entitled to
knowingthereasQnfQFthe inventory; how thé infbrmation providèd would be recorded,
archivée! and used. They coyld also withdraw from thé inventôrying process.
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Cpmrouoity învolvement

Providû a doscription vf thé rnQehanisms used for fully iiwolving thé cornrnunity(iGS) concsmed. De-schba not
only thé participation ot thé wmmunitiQS as bmfsficiarios of thé projoct. but also thair active partidpat/on in thé
planning and implQnientstion of ail iictivities

tor tev-ief trian 300 or morts than 500 worcls

Thé Department ôf Culture in CQllaboration with thé County Governments of Narok and
Kajiado, thé Council of Èlders anCl bearers of thé ICH éléments from .thé çommunity in thé
two counties were involved in thé plartning, préparation and môbilization meetings. From
February2018 afterthe pretiminary meetings with thé Maasai eommynity, consultations
remained ongoing with thé above mentioned groups in planning for thé wôFkshops. Thé
consultations included identification of venues, fixing thé dates for thé workshops and
identification of participants

Preliminary meetings

Three preliminary meetings with thé nine clans of thé Maasai community were held in Narok
and Kajiado. Despite targeting four hundred and fifty (450) représentatives from thé
community to participate in thé meetings, four hundred and seventy (470) attended thé
meetings. Ëach meeting jnvolved at least 50 partjçipants from each clan. Représentatives
were drawh frôm îhe Côuncil of ëlders, CLiltur&l pFactitioners, women groups and youth.

Community based inyentoryirig wprkshops.

Approximately 150 community members partieipated in thèse threecommunity based
inveotorying workshops. Thé members were selectëd from eaeh of theîiine ctans taking
into account régional sybdivisions and cascading to Ihe grassroot représentations. At thé
grassroot levé), représentatives werë selêctedfrom ail ̂ the 25 wards in KajiadQCounty, ând
30wards in NarQKCounty. îhe selèetion tool<intQ açcoyntgender, âge and areas pf
expertise.

Thé nine clans represented were; lldamat, Itkaputie), llikisQnko, Isiria, llmoitanik, tlpyFkg,

lloitai, llmatapatoand lldalal/lekutuk/IIkankere.

An assessmenl of thé participants reveals that différent forums were represënted in thé
wûrksttops as thé members Jn aftendance came from various backgrounds. Thé forums
included cultural praôtitioners, living treasyres frpm thé commynity, Média, Retigious-Based
institutions, Administration, IMGOs, CBOs, educationists, herbat praetitioners and students.

Thé workshops allowed for réactions from thé psrtîcipants on thé issues thaï were
discussed. This was s forum where thé young engagea thé olâer members of thé
eommunity, thus, becoming an opportunityfortransmisston ofknowledge from thé olderto
thé younger génération Thé participants identified their strengths and woaknesses in
relation to gathering data fd? inventorying,
At thé end of each of thé two activities, thé community représentatives' participants
proposed recommendations on thé way forward They suggested proposais and action
plans at thé erfdofthe workshop Participants were irsvolved in thé identification ot gaps in
thé current inventory of thé ICH of Maasai Community in îhe National Inventory'. At thé end
of thé workshops, thé community représentatives held an exclusive session to discuss thé
gains they had made during thé training. Thé participants came up with résolutions on how
to updatethe iCH éléments of thé Maasai community in thé National Inventory, In addition,
résolutions were reached on how to put up sustainable institutioria! structures to support thé
inventoryiiig processes and address other safeguarding measures related to thé ihree mâle
rites of passage. An intérim team was appointed to coordinate ths networks within thé
community across thé n;ne clans and foresee thé inventorying processes of thé ICH of thé
MaasaL
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Suâteiritibiïity and twii'iTï-. nsliïon strategy

Describo how tho bonefits oftho projoct wili continue aller thé project has been complQtsd Where appropriate,
descriûe thé steps undetîaken toensure tho following:

. Sustainability ofactivities, outputs and resiilts, inciudmg with referonce to how capscity bas been huilt under
ihe project Also describc any planned follow-up measures to ensure sustainability.

« fl. dditional fuiiding secu'Qd as a rGSulf of tlii.c, project, if any Indicate by whom. now muçh anc, tar whai
purposo thé contnbv'ions aro granted

Describe how thé ownersf::? fof aciivitics. Oiilpuis. wsults! by stakeholders anc! tho comn-wnity(ios) in particiitâr
has boen promoterj

Describe, if relevant, how tooïs, processes, outputs, stc. hâve been adopted, acfapted, repliçaïed and/or
extënded for future use (e.g. in other régions, comiîranities, éléments, orfieldsofintangfble cultwal héritage).

Not fewerthan 100 w'momthan 500 words

Thé sustainability of thé project was peggêd on thé resolutiùns made by thé community
representatjves after ttre meetings and workshops. Representatives appreciated thé fact
that thé meetings and w/orkshops were jmpQ rtant to understanding thé Convention and their

ICH. They concyrrec) that they could now draw thë interface between thé çonyention and
their ICH.

Thé communîty agreed on creating awareness un thé significance of keeping yiàblë îhe
praçtices associated with thé élément in thé following ways;

1. Continued enactment of thé élément and itstransmission to thé yoynger générations;

Participants agreed thaï thé three mâle rites of passage were innportârit to thé sociâ! and
cultyral wellbeing ofthe community. They agrèed thaf thé practiçes were pertinent to
enhâncingthe sooial fabric, confliet management and resolytiQnsand perpetuating thé
community's pQSterity. Thé Council of Etders resolved to spi earheââ informai ëduçational
programmes with sfudents by giving talfcs fo create awareriess on thé significance of thèse
cérémonies.

2. InvQlvement ôfCommûnity m theSafeguarding Process;

At th@ meetings ahd workshops, it was resolved thgt différent stakeholdersfrom thé
community will bé involvêd in thé iFnptementation of thé safeguârcling mëasyres.
Rarticipanls agreed to cascade thé knowledge and skîlls on inventorying ta ôther mêmbers
of thé commynity, in linewifithis résolve, some participants who had beentrained in thé
first two workshops were ysed as resoyrce persons in thé workshop in Narok. 1t was agreed
thàt, thé academiçs from thé çQmmunity and other research institutions witl be involved in
thé doGumentatiôn ând inventorying ofthe eiêment. Living. treasures will be resourçefulm
identifying thé différent ëlémënts to be ciocutnentecl. Thé Gounty Governrnents çommitted tp
working in partnership with thé Maasai cômmunitiesand other stakêholdêrs to identify, map

. oufand protectthe cuttural'Spaces associated with thé élément.

Printed bQOklets ancl power pQint presenïatjons used in thé workshopswere shàred with thé
participants. Thé participants agreed to çorittnye stydying thèse documents tQ understand
thé inventorying proeess bettei-. Social média fora/platfçrmsand ançtroid phone appiications
woald be used to disseminate înfôrmation on thé ICH thgt bas been inventpried.

On ownershipof thé procêss, participants wëre drawn from thé ciifféren't clans of thé Maasgi
com.mynity as identii'ied by thé CouncJI of Etdërs.

3. Building Qf Cultural Centres and holding community cuitural festivals; l

Participants agreed to keep thèse practices alive fhrough holding Gommunity culturàl
festivals. For thé lorig terrn plaris, they agrèëd on Ihe developmerit of Gûmmynity çultural
centres in Nârok and Kajiâdo. Thèse centres wQuld;beGome focal points for tbe
development, promotion, préservation and djssêminatipn of thé practices associatêd with
thé élément.
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Thé State Party's contribution to this programme in thé contract was US S 3, 990.00,
However, given thé importance thé State Party attached to this programme, thé amounî
was doubled to US $ 8627 ta ensurethe success of thé intended resuits. Thé contribution
went towards thé production of workshop materials, including thé booklets and banners and
thé facilitation of thé additiona! facilifators who are State officiais.

Thé participants adopted one inventorying format comprising thé description of élément,
significance, vrabiiity, threats, and need to safeguard îhe élément when reviewing and
updating thé ICH éléments of thé Maasai community in thé National Inventory,

Lessons t&srnt

Doscribe whsii R.'S thé key lossons loarni rogurdiiw tho foltowing:

. Attisïnmwt of expectod results

. Ownership of key stakeholders and communit.yinvolvumont
* Deliveiy of Project ouiputs

. Project nmnagement and impiementation

. Susta. nability of thé projc-ci ai'er tho assistance

Notfawër. thanSOO or more than 750 wortfs

Attainment pf expected results

I.Community involvement gave insight to newer infOFmation tbat had not be antieipated.
2. It Wâs important to continyously be touch with thé community. This enabled us to
evaluate thé progress of thé activities initiatecl.

3. Involving thé commynity in thé planntng, préparation and eoorçiination pf thé proJect, gave
thé members a sensé of ownership m thé décision making process. This has beeh key fo
thé sucçess ôî thé âctivities so farundertaken.

4. SimpiJfying and clarifying issues was significant in thé success of thé prQgrâmme. This
included thé use of thé mother tongue of îhe Maasai eommunity. Thé translators therefoFe
played a key rote in thé sycçess of thé pretiminary meetings and thé three wprkshops.
5. Identification andinvolvemenl of Key stakeholders was key to thé sucçess of thé prpject.
For examplê, thé involvement oî thé Councii of Elders was significanf in thé identification
and mobilization of thë participants. Thé Caunty Govemments ©f Kâjiado and NarOk were
also instrumentai in supporting logisticat issues.

S.Constânt évaluation and continuous monitonng of thé milestones attâined enabled us to
correct failures and address challenges thgt haâ bêen identified. For examplé we tiad to
constantly get in tptich wjth thé facilitâtors to make sure théy were still availàble on thé
agreeddates.

»».
Ownërshtp of Key stàkehoiders and community involvemeflt

1 . Defining thé objectives of thé programme to ail stakehQlders was important as it made it
easy for thé workshops to keep off issues /that were oùtsidë thë manclatè of thé meeting ançt
workshops.

2.The involvement of ail thé segments in thé community; men, women yoyths and pther
stakeholders frôm thé onset of thë Project gave thé worksbops vibrançy beGause of thë
myriact opinions and suggëstiQns from thèse segments.

S.Every stakehotder and particulariy thé community had something vaiuàble to add to thé
success of thé projéGt.

4.Definihg orsxplaining Ihe rôle /s of eaçh stake hplder and thé community made it possible
to avoid overlapping ofroles and cônflict ofinterests.
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Delivery of project outputs

1. Thé outputs are monitûred so thaï they meet thé intencied taFgets.

2.The project ouîputs are being insasured against thé set objectives so that thé project
achieves thé intended resuits..

3. Thé project outputs hâve been a source of motivation for thé subséquent phases of th°
project.

4.Some{imes project outputs hâve not be fully attained, There is therefore need evaiuate
and assess what went wrong.

Project management and implementation

I.Setting t-ealist;c expectations For this programme thé Council of Etders and community
représentatives were îold to coilect some information on thé élément Because it v/as
simplified and within their understanding. t.tiey were able to do it,

2. Good financial management was a key component in thé irnplementation ofa project.

3. Managing and implementing thé projecî required a lot of délégation of duties., teamwork
and monitoring from thé top

Sustainability of thé project after thé financia! assistance.

1.Thé community should alvu-ays ieel it owns thé project. When this was donc thé
community has been self-driven and nas kept up thé success of thé Project.

2. Monitoring and evaiuation has been equally irnportafit. This has enabied us knovi,' if thé

projecf isself-sustaining or not..

Annexes

Lifii S'IQ isn'w^es «na aocuim."il3tion inclado:.! in thé report:

. publiCts'iisiis. evûtuafio'i rep0!îs anc! oti'ior ouiputs. when awiicable

. progross reports preparacl during thé contract potiod

. listof major equipment providcd mâer thé projoct aria ssta'us aftor tonnnation ofconîr-àcl per:oo

. o(/-'o/ (ptoaso spûcify)

Thé toliowing are annexed to this report:

1. A detaiied financial statement of accounts presented on an officiai letterhead on ai!
expenses incured for in holding thé three workshops costing US$ 54.050 from thé ÎCH Fund
while thé Staie Party contri&uted USS 8, 012.

2. Ail scanned copies of évidence of payments such as receipts, payment scheduies,
invoices are attaehed.

3. Thé revised workpian fQr thé remâining aetivitîes costing US$ 67, 970. 00.

Name $nd signalture ôfthé person having} c<ïmpletectthe report

Name: Qeorge Litswa

Title: IVIr

Date: ^^^i^
Signature' y^t^u. ïf^ t^\Â^âi^
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